
Inthe Presence of God

The GreatHouse ofGod

'Wh does it mean to be in the presence of-!

What part ofthe

Ac/';slT:24-28

means the most to You?

I{ow would you desorib€ 

- 

dwelling place.

Whryisitthent}atfu&elssofrrawayfromusattimesandyetheisjusta
decision avra1fl

lvlatthew 6:9-13

TheLivingRoom

How has 
- 

been like a good father to you?

Why do you think- cares so much for you?

Luke 15:11-24

when you frce a point in your life when you need to retum to Go4 what response do

you auticipate from God?

Romans 8:12-17

As children of Go4 how do we share in suferings?

Ihe Foundation

What would be diEerent about your spiritual joumey if- only exised in the

past tense?

Why do we tend to focus on our own strength rather then ?

Exodus 3:1-6 
.

whx has been the 'tuming bushes" ofyour life, the things that have caught your

dtention and direc'ted your focus God-ward?

Exodus 3:11-14

r'



In uihat ways do you represent 

-_ 

to the wodd as "1 AM?

The Obser-vatory

Job 38:1-r4

What is it that you don't understand about 

-creaimtyt

How do the heavens te[ of-- glorf

Psalms 19:1-6

What convioces you that the 

-- 

who is great enough to create the world cares

about you as an individual?

TheChapel

Do you have such a time in 

- 

Presence?

How does 

- 

holiness help us find our way in a storm?

Psalms 46:1-10

In what ways is hoiiness a refirge?

Psalms 99:1-5

There is a longing for home in mch of us. And we all experience a similar sense of
longing for o; h;avenly father- ifs almost a homesicknesg a lnrnger, a thirst for God'

Heihares with us that same yearning. His greatest desire is to be our dwelling place, a

permanent residence for our hearts. May your thirst for your Farher never be quenched!

l-


